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Outside the Walls 
by Va ssi l.i s Va ssi 1.ik os 

1:)y Va ssi li s Va ssil i ILcos 

tlioiight, hopefiil, that wlintcver hac1 
Ii:rppcned in Grccce it codcln’t have 
been ;IS b:id as the radio bulletin 
had iriclicntcd. Vassilikos approach- 
ed a group of Greek immigrant 
workers sitting clejectedly on their 
chcnp vnliscs. Thcy hud been schecl- 
~ilcrl to toard  a triiill for Crcecc 
at 8 P.U. It  W;IS from them he 
le:rrriccl that thc Greek frontier liird 
been closed. Vassilikos and liis wife 
retiirnccl to their hotcl. All fright 
thc American Armed Forccs Rildio 

i icxt  Iiicrriiing it was snowing in 
hlon:1c~o \vlicn Viissilikos . and his 
wil‘c I)oiirdcd the train for Romc. 
R clay lattrr, 011 April 23, Lc Mmdc 
listctl \’;issilis f’ils~ilikos iis OW of 
tliose roi~iiclc~tl up nnd :irrcstcd by 
tlic militnry jiiiit:i in Athens. Pro- 
trsts poiired in for liis relcnsc. I.I:itl 
I ic  not had :in nversioii to flying. Iic 
\voultl 1i;ivc I1rc11 i n  Athens iii tiinc 

I)c!cn arrt!stc!tl. 
\‘;issilis \’;issilikos is the young 

Creek novelist and poet who, one 
! w r  b(!fl)re the corip, h:id pu1)lislied 
liis 1)ook 8, ;i dociimcntiiry nccount 
iri iiovcl form of the Siiloiiik;~ i issw 
siniitioii in 10G3 of thc Grcck dcpu- 
I y. Chypris L:inibrakis (the ~iovel 
\\.‘its piilMictl ‘in English in 1968 
1)y Firrriir, Striiiis nntl Giroux) . Tlic 
fill11 Z 11,. Costils Gilvrils \WS I X I S ~ ~  
011 t l1c  1,ook. For SCVCll yciirs IIO\V 

~~11ci i te~ l  the llc\vs of the C O I I ~ .  The 

ior tile corll>, ;111c1 I)(! w ~ I ~ ~  I W ~  

\‘:issilikos has .lived in cxilc, sliot- 
tliiig I ~ i i c k  i i i i d  fourth I~t \wcn P:iris 
i ~ i i t l  Ihiic.  ‘rhc Englisli versions of 
his two latest books, Outside tlic 

piblishcd in 1973. ?‘liey reflect t l i c  
torin(!iit i ~ n d  the despair I I C  feels for 
liis coiiiitry i~ntl  for the life of ii 

writer living in exile, torn il1id up- 
!rootctl fro111 the soil whicli hiis I ~ O I N -  

isliccl his creative t:ilcnts. 

\I’(I//S i i ~ ~ d  The flarJ)ooil C t l i l ,  \V~XC 

111 Osrside thr! w ~ l l l . ~  he reaclies 

iiiid tltscriptive sketches, to recrcate 
t h ~  rnounting terror iiircl tle~piiir of 
lil‘c in Crccce in thc yc;irs iriiincdi- 
ntcly before the coop. Hc sees 
Croccc one IiuIiclrecl years behind 
EliIol)~ i111d two rcvoliitioiis n \ ~ y  
Irom the prcsent: “Only in ;I series 
of Iciips aiitl boiuicls lics iiriy ciirc 
for oiir ills; . . . r:icIic:il measures 

I > d ,  in ii serics of i~l~tobiogi.iiphici~l 
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Compendia Rerum ludaicarum ad Novum Testamentum 
Section One - Volume Onc 

The Jewish People 
in the.First Centu.ry - 
Historical Gcography, Political History, Social, Cultural 

and Religious L i f e  and Institutions 

This new examination of tlie interreliitioll berwxri Jurliiism 
ilnd Christianity has k e n  prompted by reccnt arctiEolo(licol 
discoveries, the remmluation of tradition in conteniy)orilry 
times, iind the awareness by the scholarly community tha t  
many important studies are now out of datc. Workin!] 011 

the common ground of faithfulness tr)  the siiriii! God, as well 
as shared theological perspectives and concerns. t l i i s  pro- 
ject will help in the construction of a mcaninyfrrl briclnc 
between Jcwish and Chrisfijin thought. 
Planned in five sections vrith a total of ten volumes. the 
Compendia will cover thu complete history, tradition ant1 
thought of Jewish-Christian relatioris from the hgiririinq 
until modern times. It isanundertaking worthy of the subject. 

PEAKING OF 
GODTODAY 

ALSO OF INTEREST: 

Edited by: 
PAUL D. OPSAHL Jews and Lutherans 
MARCH. TANENBAUM in Conversation 

\ FORTRESS PRESS, 2900 Queen Lane, 

The outgrowth of colloquia sponsorcc1 by the Aiiiuricdii 
Jewish Committeeand the LuthcranCouncil in the U.S.A.: 
this is a collection of essays by outstanding scholars 
of both faiths. Thinkers such as Rubinoff. Sicgd. Tal. 
Wyschogrod, Dahl, Wcrblowsky, Hals, Hummel, Sherman, 
Forell, and Tappert join to raise issues of importance to 
all who are concerned about interfaith dialogue today. 

ClOIhbOi1nd - $6.95 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19129 A 
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oI)scssion witli Vassilikos. They keep 
popping t i p  in several of his stories. 
Thc piissword in the lend story is 
Torr i p i  pdrc riie‘ros ( I  told him, 
‘T:ike pii r t”)  , which, if pronounced 
rpickl!., comcs out iis Tuupamarus. 
“Tlic Tiipemaros are the Alcibiades 
of Latin Amcrica,” explains one exile 
wit11 the’ strnngc theory that “races 
grow old just :is individuals do”; 
;incl that thc “cells” of the Greeks 
“\vere iit tlicir pciik two thousand 
yc1:irs :igo,” wlierc?as those of tlie 
Liitiii Aincricnns are young nncl still 
i 11 t:ict. 

Grccks to action in order to over- 
coiiie Fliiubert’~ obscrvation that 
“I~iimiiii n;iture lins incxhaustible 
r(!servcs of indifference.” Ideology is 
tlic groiit deadener, whcther it lie 
from :I Kau tsky opposing the Bol- 
slievik rcvoliition in 1917 or the 
sylltlicidist unions of Europe steeped 
i r i  itlcology and plnying thc social 
tlc1nocr;itic game, :is opposed to the 
cnrly, violent, nonideologicnl trade- 
i i i i i o i i  movcmcnt of tlie United 
States or  tlie priigriiatic opportunism 
(11 ii Lcnili stretching his hlnrxism 
t o  suit thc times. I n  liis last novella, 
“Sclf-SI:iiigliter,” Vassilikos Irilliant- 
ly pills all the loose thrcads together 
to \\:e;ivc :in crigrossing story of in- 
trigue iind rcvoliitionary praxis, 
which cnds in n tragic, spine-tin- 
61 i 11s f iii I I I  rc. 

111 kccping with his crcclo, “Self- 
Sliiugliter” is a novella based on an 
nctunl story, ns was the case with 2. 
l‘hc story takos place in Kopcr 
(Cop!iiIi:igeii), the capital of hior- 
lillld (Denmark) . The protagonist 
is known as K ( i n  iictual fact, 
George SIilvrogc1>is) --;I Grcek travel 
aycwt ivorking in the Grcek rcsis- 
ttiiiccr in  Koper. H c  is found shot 
through the right temple deep in a 
forest outside of Koper. Suspicion 
is :iroiiserl, siricc K is left-handed 
:111d thc giiii Wi1s foulid in his right 
hand. The Norland government 
li1l)cls his dcnth a siiicidc, and Vas- 
silikos, basirip his story on thc actual 
c;isc, spins n tale of intrigue that 
is ;ibsolutcly cngrossing. 

K \viis apolitical. He lived and 
worked in Koper for several years 
ldorc  the 1067 coup. After the 

V:issilikos \\Tiiiits to ghiike young 

coup he headed the Committee for 
Restoration of Democracy in Greccc. 
Though on good terms with other 
resistance groups, he steered clear 
of their ideological squabbling and, 
like Vassilikos, felt nothing but con- 
tempt for their wordy miinifestos 
and their lack of concrete action. 
For K the paper stage was over. Hc 
felt an imperative need for action. 
Without action “the daily diet of 
fascism . . . warps the human con- 
sciousness.” Only violent action can 
jo!t tlic people out of their alto- 
gether too easy accommodation to 
life under the junta. Time is always 
on the side af the dictators. “No 
more words and meetings and anti- 
fascist jamborecs-everyone must go 
into action.” K’s plan is to blow up 
the Esso-Pappas refinery at Salonika 
and thc atomic base at Soudn. 
Divers and frogman were to bc used, 
and K was in thc process of accumu- 
lnting the needed monies and cx- 
plosives. 

At first there is suspicion that 
Grcek agents murdered him; that he 
was hetraycc1 by an insidc informer. 
Then doubts arise when his medical 
rccord of a previous silicide attempt 
is revealed. Two of his friends refuse 
to acccpt the Norland government’s 
explanation of suicide. The “Chief,” 
a former Greek parliamentary leadcr 
(actually, Andrcas Papanclreou), ar- 
rives from a neighboring country 
(Sweden) on thc day of K’s funeral 
and labels his death a political ;is- 
sassination by agents of NATO and 
the U.S. Pentagon-much to the ir- 
ritation of the Norland government, 
itself a member of NATO. With a 
majority of only two in parliament 
the Social Dcmocrntic Party was in 
il precarious politicid position. It was 
to its interest, therefore, to insist on 
a suicide in order to forestall a pub- 
lic outcry that would bring the 
Christian Democrats to power (all 
this in the story, of coursc). 

One of the first suspects is Bud- 
dha, “:i great bull-necked fellow 
shavcd 1)ald ns an egg,” of unknown 
origin. Under thc German occupa- 
tion of Grcccc lic was an ngcnt in 
the Intelligence Scrvicc who was 
later dismissed for sympathies with 
the Left. He next turned up in one 

of the Riusian satellite countries, but 
had to flee after hc w i s  “nccuscd of 
bcirig an ngcnt of I!’cstcrn Imperiiil- 
ism.” He joined thc Grcwk resis- 
tance movement in Kopcr ant1 soon 
become one of tlic primc rnovcrs, 
issuing dircctivcs thilt held tlie stu- 
dent movement ~1~tllIiillct1 by thvir 
brilliiince. After K’s “;iccident,” lie 
c1isappe:irccl. Suspicion then cciitcr- 
ccl on n yoiu1g Norlizntlcr girl ii;iinccI 
Kilrinc, W I ~ O  011cc workcd for tlic 
I’appas Studir t l  Oil Company. A 
good-looking yoiing Crwk I.,nrtc:ncler, 
‘I’heo, is assigiicd to soducc her ;inti 
fiiicl out if she w a s  tlic i n l o r ~ n ~ .  
IIc succeeds in getting tlic infurrnii- 
tion after iilmost strangling h c r  to 
dcatli. Karinc namcs ii homosesu;il 
American cnptnin assigncd to SAT0 
in  Koper :IS her IIOSS. In n rccklcss 
step Tlico visits the c:ipt:iiii :it liis 
NATO Iicdqli:lrte~s n11d llscs tlic 
codc n~orcl slipplied to I i i m  1)y 
Knrinc. The captain irivitcs Tlico to 
his Iiomc for frirthcr discussion and 
then propositions him wliilc plilying 
bouzouki music on tlic Hi-lTi. IVliile 
T h o  is wiping the fhor wit11 tllc 
cnptilin, wlio is in  n state of mnsocll- 
istic ecstacy, Iic suclcledy fccls liis 
liencl spinning i~nd winds iip on the 
floor next to the cnptniii. Hc? raiscs 
his hciid slightly, ilntl the lilst tliing 
hc sccs bcforc dying i\rc the ]loots 
of Buddhii, a11tl tlic Iilst thing he 
lic!ars is the music of SIikis Tlicm- 
clorakis playing on the Hi-Fi. 

Vassilikos has dolie his homcwork 
iind has obviously rcsciircllcd the 
actual case thoroughly. It is higlily 
prob;iblc thiit, iis ii writer, Ynssilikos 
has einl~roidered the real story, :is 
Iic has evcry right to do for litcr:irp 
reasons. But so many of thc minor 
dctails of tlic story fit tlie rcd 0 1 1 ~  

that some rcatlcrs inay 1)c led to 
;~cccpt it as nn nnthcntic, novelized 
version of thc truth-inuch :is \’its- 

silikos’s version of tlic murder of 
Lombrakis in Z was bascd on tliori- 
snnds of pages of court docu~nciits. 
The de:itli of tlic rcd K \viis thor-  
o~ighly investigatcd 11y tlic D:inisli 
police, the military, nncl tlic st:cw!t 
service. Thcrc \vas 110 doubt t h t  K 
h;id cornmittccl siiicidc. The fact tliat 
K wils left-handed \Viis itself CIW to 
an injury to his right 1i:incl in nn- 
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by Gucnte1* Lcwy 
(Osford Uni\~rsity Prtrss; ciD4 pp.; S 17.50 1 

Peter L. Bergcr 

hliIlcn;ui~~~iisiii lius iil\vays I)ccii :I 

f;iscin;itiiig topic. I n  ; I I I  :igc of rcvo- 
lutions i t  is also ;I tiinchly topic:. 
Ilistorinns, social scientists, pliiloso- 
plicrs nncl tlicologi:rns hirvc! devoted 
much :ittention to it iii rcccnt yciirs. 
The prcsriit 1)ook constitutcs ;i 

wciglity ciitry, :ilmost scvcii I i i i n -  

and argiinicnt, 1)). 1111 I i i ~ t ~ r i i i i i  \ ~ I I O S C  
best-knotvn \vork to t1:itc 1i;is I)ccn 
on the Gcrmnii C;itliolic Church 
under N;izisiii. III  tlic prcf;icc L c ~ y  
(wlio tcaclics :it thc Uiiivcrsity of 
Xlnssncliusctts) csplains tlic COIII~CC-  

tion bctwccii this I~ook  niid his 
carlier interest: Having stiicliid :I 
situntinn in d i c h  religion rc:ictcd 

dl.CC1 pngcs of closcly pnckctl tlat:1 


